
the English Secret Service known

/NCR^DCBEMIN attempted to
throw the'VBoIsheYlkl off hla trail

southenvFrance, he encountered
HHRMTefcturea even more hazardous

thon those he attempted to avoid.
After a/, tterrlflce battle with a

Parl^tan'Apache, Duchajnln resMME.

DE- SEVENIE, h8T grandEl.LOIUSEH3E MONTALAIS.
EVE DE MONTALAIS, widow of

Mme^de^venie's grandson, who

tnltted Duchemln to* as/stst her* to

to eaay to divine an "attachment there,
hatween^d'Aubrac and Louise de

< But jujube de Montalals was

own. Thcn.lts owner was settling
Sevenio, aiijl. Duchemln clamberand

declivitous. Duchemln was

he remembered .that .without tho
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eoftly but mo«t fervently Into hls|.becoming beard. He was veil ted
up -with adventure*, thank. you,
jmd: could have done very well,
without this latest
What now of the comfortable

pseudonymlty of Andre Duchemln?Posed In an Inescapable
glare of publicity, how long might
be hope to escape recognition by
some acquaintance, friend or enemy?Heaven knew he had enough
of both sorts scattered widely over
the face of Europe!

It'seemed bard. Indeed
At La Roque It was as Duchcmlnbad foreseen. Whereas the

motor car was waiting sate and
sound enough, Its chauffeur had
vanished Into thin air. WhereuponDucbemih asked whether the
chauffeur had been of stout man,

'

and being informed that it was
so, considered the case complete.
Mesdames de Sevenlo et de MontolnlaVin on iirnaturl vntarlif irltro
UIHIB, Ufc tUIQUl O

up all hope of ever again seeing
that particular chauffeur.

The/ landlord of the auberge, a
surly sot, who had supplied the
barouche'with the man to act as
driver and guide in' one, took
with ill graco the charge that his -»

employe had been In league with
the bandits. But this was true on t:
the word of Madame do Monta- A
lais; it was their guide, she said,- i<
whom Duchemin had driven over *
the cliff. And (as Duchemin had c
anticipated) her name alone il
proved enough to silence tho p
landlord's virtuous protestations.

Seated behind Madame do ti
Montalais, Duchemin watched her o
operate the car with skilful hands k
on the road to Nant. v.
The sweep of night air in his d

faco was sweet and smooth, and g
stroked his eyelids with; touches c
ub bland as caresses of a pretty a
woman's fingers.

It was'good to be alive tonight, s
alive and weary and not ill-con- h
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Eve dc Montalals, and yet
Now "he bad teen Madame de

Mostalali another time, and had
fotfnd that she fitted, to the sweet
est detail of perfection. his Ideal
of tVopan. ,

On the. previous afternoon, meet'
Ing the ladles of the chateau by ar
Tangement In the bureau of.the
mayor, Duchemln had eat opposite
and watched and listened to Eve de
Montalals for upward of two hours.
Posed ^srlth consummate elegance

In. her.hglf-mournlng, she had narratedquietly her version of last
night's misadventure, an occasional'
tremor of humor lightening the
moving modulation of her voice. A
deep and vibrant voice, contralto
In quality, hinting at hidden treasuresof strength A fair woman,
slim but round, with brown eyes
level and calm, a translucent skin
of matchless texture, hair the hue
of br&nze laced with Intimations of
gold ... ,

Her age, she said, was twenty
nine; her birthplace, the city of

on, aisudden Burning of some
unger tffat had long Iain dorlantIn his being, unsuspected,
ow 'long he conld not surmise,
alnlng strength In latency, waltlgto be awakened and set tree
y one careless, sidelong look and
mile of a strange woman.
"Eve," he whispered, unheard,

E<e de Montalals V
CHAPTER V
Phlnnit & Co.

In the upshot, however, legal
ecesslty had nothing to do with

"WHAT'S THE AWFUL IDEA,
COU BIO STIFF?"
he length of time devoted by
lonsleur Duchemln to kicking
He heels In the town of Nam;!
'here the civil authorities proved
onsldernte In a degree that grntrietiand surprised the confirmed
'arlslan.
The driver guide ot Lji Roque

urncd out to have been a tharugh-pacedscamp, well and 111nownto the gendtfrmcrlc: the
ound sustained by Monsieur
'Aubrac bore testimony to the,ravlty of the affair, amply- ox-|using Duchemin's Interference
nd Its fatal sequel.
Late In the afternoon of" his'

ccond day In Nnntv .Duchemlit:
st his vision dwell upon the dls-j

_ /
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Cana Hebe Milk 1 aq.
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<euox Soap for '3OC
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10 yoara, Octagon Q Q _

tylo, each f.~ «/0C
0 Iron Skllleta no_

ipeclal at J/OC
On, Harbaurer q q _

'atsup, 4 for 30C
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New york; her parents, Edmund}Anstruther, once of Bam, England,;bat at the time of her birth a nat-jurallzed citizen of the» United
States, and Eve Marie Anstruther,I
nee Legendre, of Paris. Both were Jdead.x In June, 1914, she had mar-i
rled, In Paris, Victor Maurice de
Montalais, who bad been Killed in'
action at La PerfrChampenoIse on.
the ninth of Soptember following.
Her home? The Chateau de Montalais.

On the hand Duchemln saw a
blue diamond of such superb
water that this amateur of pre-jclous'stones caught his breath for .1
sheer wonder at its beauty andfexcellenceand worth. Such jewels,"
he knew, were few and^ftw to seek;1outside the collections of princes. 1*

The mellow resonance of a
two-toned automobile horn, dls-j'turblng Duchemln's meditations,"
Tecalled him to Nant In time-to jisee a touring car '" majestic pro-)portions which was sweeping. a
fine curve round two sides of thei
Dubllc snbare. i1

Instantly, as the wheels ceased 'i
jto turn, a young man In the!
smartest livery Imaginable, greea
garnished with gold, leaped jjnart-jlly from the driver's seat, with

n.All Day
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genuine savings. A look ore
little comparison of prices w
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giving.
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square'JowUof tie model
eur. 'I

Rustics and townsfolk were al-jready gathering, -when from the|
tonheau descended flrat along and,painfully emaciated gentleman,!
whoee face was a cadavernous"
mask of settled' melancholy and
his chosen toilette for motoring,
(as might be seed through the
open and flapping front of his'
ulster) a tightly tailored light
gray cutaway coat and trousers,
with a double breasted light waist
coat, g black satin .Ascot scarf
transflied by a single splendid
pearl, and spotless white spats.

His band, as gauut as a skeleton'sassisted to alight a young
woman whose brilliant blond
beauty, viewed for the first time In
evening shadows, was like a shaft:
of sunlight In a darkened room. A
well-made creature, becomingly!
and mofllshly gowned for motor-1
lng, spirited yet dignified In car-!
rlage, she was like a vision of the;
Rue de la Pali.

Following her, a third palsengerpresented a well-nourished,
Indeed rotund, person of a French
man of thirty devoted to "le
Sport;" as witness his aggressivelyEnglish tweeds and the single
glass screwed into his right eyesocket

Like shapes from some superbly
costumed pageant of high life In
the twentieth century this trio
drifted, rather than merely walked
nae mortals, across, tne terasse
and into the Cafe de l'Univers.
But there was more and better to

some.
There remained in the car a mere

average man,. undistinguished but
by a lack of especial distinction,
sober of habit, economical of gesture,dressed in a simple lounge
suit such as anybody might wear,
beneath a rough and ready-made
motor coat.
"We dine here. Jules," he an

nouncpd in English.
Setting into place behind the

wheel Jules saluted with fine finish
and deference.
"Very good, Mr..Phinult, sfr," ho

said meekly, in the same tongue. Tj
this he added,'coolly, and in preciselythe tone of respect that be

Tomorro1
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i In Our j"
Sales I
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Sales Is to offei\now, rea.
rhcn you most want it at
r this advertisement and a
111 convince yon that every
sale Is one that could not
tear the low price wo are,

arrow and «oe (or yanraelf ,

offering at only 08c.

misbegotten garage1"hound.wh
you (akr
* In .the same manner Julet
plied: "Can't you sea lt'a goln
rain?"
"So It la," Mr. Phlnult oomn

ed amiably: Indeed, not wltho
certain bint of aatlafaotlon "Ble
If you dpn'-t aee everything!"
"How do you get that way!

you want, us all to get eoalte
our sklne!"
"My dear Jules!" Mr. Fbluul

turned with a winning amllt
don't give a tupenny damn 11
do." '

At that moment arrived
caleche which Duchemln had
manded to drive him to the
toau; and with a rlile of two a
before him and rain Imminent
had no more time to waate.
(Continued In Our Next last

APPRAISEMENT BILL.
The appraisement bill of tb<
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at the office of County Clerk
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W. Athey and P. J. McOraw are
appraisers. <
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